
SENATE AGAIN WILL

PLAY CRITIC'S ROLE

Discussion of War Activities of

Administration to Be Re- -.

sumed This Week.

BAKER WILL BE TARGET

Work ot Fncl and Tood Administra-

tions for Alleged Harmful, l"n-TI- mj

and IT neconomic Order
Will Come Under Scrutiny.

WASHINGTON. Feb. SI. (Special.)
Criticism of the Administration's war
activities will be resumed In the Senate
this week, when discussion opposing;
tTTWreport of the Interstate Commerce
Commission on results or its investiga
tion Into orders dealing with the dis
trlbutlon of coal and sugar la begun

For more than a week the Senate lay
aside Ita fault-findin- g and scolding at
tacks on the War Department and de
voted Itself to enactment of needed war
le adulation. As a result there came the
puut of the railroad Federal control
bill.

It Is conceded, however, that further
asaaults on Secretary Baker are com-
ing.. The let-u- p was due to unexpected
Illness of Senator Chamberlain, who
was operated on for appendicitis, and
the growing restlessness in tne country
aitainat the blocking e? war measures
by seemfngly unjustified condemnation
of war work done. The military ra

committee, in the absence of
Senator Chamberlain. Its chairman, will
clean up tangled ends of lta Inquiry
and prepare for Its final report to the
Senate after the return 01 senator
Chamberlain.

' Ability Xt Be Questioned.
Discussion of the work of the Fuel

and Food Administration with respect
to coal and sugar, expected in the sen-

ate Tuesday, will lack the acerbity of
the Chamberlain-Hitchcoc- k attack on
Secretary Baker and the War Depart- -

n.m Thn will be criticism for ai
lered nncconomlc. unwise and harmful
orders and, regulations, but the ability
c-- the admlnlstratora will not be chal-
lenged and no accusation is expected
that the machinery they built up "has
ceased to function.

Senator Reed, chairman of the In
estlgatton committee. Is expected to

follow up his old-tim- e difficulties with
Food Administrator Hoover and tne ai
l.ged faulty handling of the sugar
problem for this country. out hl as-

saults will be temperate. He may find
excuse for some additional vigor in his
language a a result of the recent dif-
ferences between Mr. Hoover and Di
rector-Gener- al of Kailroads McAdoo. as
to whether the railroads were or were
not responsible for existing tood short-ac- e

In the Eastern section ot the United
States.

Cat-fiel- d May Eneas.
Hr. McAdoo says the railroads were

not and Intimated the responsibility
reels with the weather, the farmers or
Mr. Hoover, or all of them, t uel Ad- -

ntnlstrator Garfiel Is expected to es -
cape with paing notice for his work- -
less Mondays order because ot tne
proved god results growing out of I

that drastic method of meeting coal I

ahortaate and railroad congestion. I

Senator I.odr. leading KepuDitcan
member of the Reed probing. committee, I

has prepared a lengthy review of the
workings of the food and fuel adminis-lnl- a

tratlona In the nature of criticism, but I

the Senator's patriotism is so lively.
ll is pro-w- ar views are so pronounced I

nd his advocary ot centralism wariinglL
powers so consistent tnat ne is ex-- 1

perted to. disfavor all hypocritical and I

useless condemnation of minor mis-- 1

takes In the successful working out of j

great problems. I

Senators MrCumber ana Mwairson i

have given notice that they will apeak I

on phases of unpatriotic acttvltica ID I

this country at the present time.
Waralaga ta Be laaaee.

Senator McCumber will dwell on what
he calls the growth of the Bolshevik
movement in the I'nited States, evt
denced in peace propaganda and agi
tations, and Senator Swanson will call
attention to German activities and out
rages that are threatening prosecution
ot war plans in shipyarda ant, at war
plants and In destruction of property
necessary for war purposes.

An effort Is to be made b.-- Senator
Ramsdell to have the Senate agree to
the conference report on the House
Shipping Board bill, which carries an
appropriation of ?SO.00i).0OO for acqul
anion or construction of housing ac
commodatlons for shipyard workers.

Senator Simmons has given notice he
will call up by Thursday the McAdoo
bill providing for a war finance

within the Treasury Liepart
ment, with a capital of I ioo.OoO.OOe and
authority to Issue 1 1.004.000.000 In
bonds, the money to be used In finan
cial assistance to war Industries.

ROGUE MILLS ARE BUSY

lils Itrvlval In Lumbering "Business
"Voted In Mrdfurd Vicinity.

MED FO R IV Or Feb ISnecial I

The war has caused a big revival of
lumber bostness In the Rogue River
Valley. The Applegate Lumber Com-
pany In Med ford Is to double Ma out
put and put on a day and nisht shift
to keep up with Its orders.

Joe Gagnon announced yesterday
that he will build a new box factory
Bear his sawmill north of Mrdford and
John Tomllir. owner of the Three Daks
orchard, will build-- a box factory with
a rapacity of Ji)0 fruit boxes a day.

II. I. Mills, of Hutte Falls, returned
from Chicago and Kalamazoo. Mich--
Wednesday, with the announcement
that Iewinc Brothers, of Kalamazoo.
had Instructed him to go ahead with
the construction of a lumber mill at
Hutte Falls with a dally capacity of
C.oe feet. It also Is probable that
they will build a fox factory.

PRUNING SCHOOL WANTED

Italia Frail IHMrlct Fanner Want
O. A. C. to Oive I n.t ruction.

rnV.C,cx AORl'TLTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallis. Feb. SI. ISpeciaLI
Farmers and orchardists attending the
four pruning demonstrations. Just con-
cluded

of
In the Pallas fruit district, have

united In asking that the Agricultural
College extension service put on a
regular pruning school next season.
Many of these orchardists have atudied
aifd followed the horticultural methods
of the college for several years, while
others are taking up the work. All
feel that they need more Instruction.

The work was conducted this year
by Professor W. S. Frown and Pro-
fessor I. Lewi, chief of the division,
also addressed the growers on orchard
problems.
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TODAY'S FILM FEATCRE9.
Star Mary Miles Mi nter. "Beauty

and the Rogue; Toto Comedy.
Sunset Douglas Fairbanks,

--Flirting tViUi Fate."
Liberty William S. Hart, "Blue

Blazes Itawden."
Majestic Constance Talmadge,

"Scandal."
Peoples Mse Marsh, "The Be-

loved Traitor."
Columbia J. Barney Sherry.

"The Argument."
Globe Marguerite Clark. "The

Fortunes of Flfi."

Liberty.
William 8. Hart productions are al

ways satisfying, but "Blue Blazes
Rawden." his latest Artcraft offering.
is even more so than usual. ' It unfolds
a virile story of the Northwest lumber
campsy and carries with it plenty of
action, thrills and an underlying vein
of heart interest that holds the spec
tator from the first.

Blue Blazes Rawden Is an excep
tional story for the display of William
S. Hart's particular brand of acting.
H's a picture with a punch, but its
realism and particularly pathetically
natural situations aao immeasuraoiy 10
the power of the production.

As In so many of the Hart pictures
Big Bill I a dare-dev- il who reforms.

VDul instead of the Background or tne i

plains or mining towns, harking back I

to the lawless days or early lalifor-- 1

and Arizona, the Northwest woods
furnish the locale for the drama. This
atmosphere la well preserved, the se
tual hewing of large treea emphasis- -

uiue i.iazes uivaen, as nan i
called In this picture, is the dare-dev- il

leader of a lumber gang. He visits
Timber Cove to spend his pay. Hllgard.
Kngllshman from a good family, and
now crook and owner of the dancehall.
has an altercation with Rawden. He
challenges the lumberman, who stakes
his winnings against the ownership of
the hall. Rawden wins, a spectacular
fight follows, and Hllgard is killed.

Mra Hllgard and her son. Eric, ar
rive In town to see their oldest son.
and Rawden. to ease the old lady's
heartache, tells her that Hllgard died
a natural death and waa loved by all.
The klndnesa of the old woman works

reformation in the heart of Rawden.
He plans to leave, but Eric Is informed
of the truth. He attempts to murder
Rawden. who later saves the boy from
the hangman's noose. "Blue Blsses,"
badly wounded, leaves to take the long
trail alone.

Columbia.
"The Argument." originally titled

Evidence." and advertised by Ralph
Ruffner as "Who Was itr-- Is a sen
sational ftlm melodrama. Its ethics are
questionable, and Ita appeal la largely
to the morbid, but there's nothing
questionable about the splendid act
ing of J. Barney Sherry, who easily
dominates this latest Trtsngle picture.

The danger of relying entirely on cir
cumstantial evidence is well brought
out In the footage, showing the arrest
and conviction of two boya on a charge
of murder. But. according to the pic
ture, the guilty man. whose betrayal
of a friend a trust causes the murder,
escapes all punishment except that of
his own conscience, and the moral. If
ucn 11 " be called, seems to be that

It's perfectly correct to take the law
Into one's own hands and balance fem-
inine transgression with a little judi
cious stabbing.

J. Barney Sherry, who does such
splended emotional acting, plays the
role of the wronged husband. He Is
scheduled for a trip to Boston, has it
called off. and then goes home In time
to see a man leaving his wife's boudoir.
Corbln kills his wife and confvaae.
but the police, at the instigation of
Dr. Hyde, the man Corbln dined with
on the eve of his proposed Boston
Journey and the prospective father-in- -
law of Corbln's son. place the murderer
In an asylum and a pair of youthful
burglars are convicted of the crime.

Corbln is released from the asylum
In time to attend the wedding of the
two young people. Then Corbln, sit-
ting alone with Hyde. Is asked by the
latter. "Could you recognize the man
you saw escspe from your wife's
room. Corbln. aware of his former
friend's guilt, replies thst he hopes not
for the sake of their children.

Sorrrn Go!lp.
Kenneth Harlan, recently- - In Lois

Weber's "Prli e of a Good Time." is now
leading man for Kathleen Clifford, star

the Paramount serial. "Who Is Num
ber Oner' Kathleen la starring for
Balboa.

e

Huah Thompson. William Fox, film
player, la th. arrest fireat arrandson of
John Qulnry Adams, the sixth Presi-
dent of the United States. His grand-
father Invented the flrat smokeless
powder ever used In this country. This
powder, however, was rejected by the
(overninent. Much Thompson has the
leading male part In the marine spec-
tacle, "yueen of the. Sea. and Is now
playing opposite Virginia i'earson In
"A Daughter of France."

A In the heart of Holly-wov- d

baa beau purchased lor liili Hart
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so that he'll not be forced to take long
trips for hit outdoor stuff....

Anthony Merlo, William Fox player.
Is a well-know- n athlete. In 19u5 and
1906 Merlo won the National roller
championship In Madison Square Gar-
den, New York City. In later years he
won more than 150 prizes in Ice skat-
ing competitions.

Ruth St. Denis and ltd Shawn have
contributed many beautiful effects to
the Paramount picture. "Wild Youth."
by reason of their arrangement of a
special sequence of dances in wlrich UO

of the Denishawn artists depict with
rare skill the allegorical scenes of the
Play.

Cliff Bowes who appeared as the
drunken reveler In many Paramount-Mac- k

Sennett comedies has enlisted in
the Army as an aviator. Bowes Is one
of the finest swimmers and divers in
the country and also an athlete of real
skill and daring. It is expected that
his sense of balance, developed to a re-
markable degree, will stand him In
good stead when he is. literally speak-
ing, up ill the air. s '.

There is a decided sporting tinge to
the William Fox picture. "Jack Spur- -
lock. Prodigal." This picture is from
the famous story written by Georpe
Horace Lorimer, editor of Saturday
Kvening Post. George Walsh, who
plays the title role, formerly was a
baseball player of note, having been
attached to the Brooklyn National
League club. In the supporting cast
are Mike Donlin. formerly of the New

ork Giants, and Jack Goodman, at
one time a formidable contender for
the lightweight pugilistic champion-
ship. There was many a fanning bee
during the making of the picture....

"Big Bill" Russell's reason for buy-
ing a $40,000 resj'lence In Santa Bar-
bara 11 dogs. Waffled by no landlord.

MAUD POWELL TO RETURN

Pupula'r Violinist to Piny Again at
. Ilrllig on March 8.

Maud Powell, celebrated woman vio-
linist, who last Wednesday night
played In concert recital to a full house
at the Hellig Theater, will return to
Portland Saturday night. March 8, for
a popular return engagement. Ar-
rangements were completed yesterday
by W. T. Pangle, manager of the
theater.

Miss Powell left Portland yesterday
to play at Centralis, and will then go
on to American Lake, where she will
play for the soldiers at Camp Lewis.

Mr. Pangle announced that a com-
plete new programme will be given at
the concert here Mnrch 8.

Miss Powell's tour this season has
been accorded by critics everywhere to
be the most sensationally successful of
her career.

Kalama Prepares for Conference.
KALAMA. Wash.. Feb. 24. (Special.)
The Older Girls' Conference for

Southwest Washington will be held Ir,

Kalama March IS, 16 and 17. This con-
ference Is for all girls of 16 years of
age and more In the counties of Cowlitx.
Clarke. Skamania and Wahkiakum.
Committees from the different Sunday
schools of Kalama are making plans
for the conference. Harry Moore, of
Seattle, has charge of the work.
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PRIZE LIST ISSUED

Winners in Recent Pet Stoc
Show Made Public.

FIVE STATES REPRESENTED

Only Leading Cat In Each Classifl
cation la Mentioned in Lint

Prepared by the Judges.-Breed- s

Are Numerous.

A complete list of prizewinners in
tho recent Cat and Pet Stock show at
the Meier and Frank store, held by the
Oregon branch of the National Breed
era' and Fanciers' Association has been
Issued. Many scores of dlfferen
breeds of tabbies are represented in
the prize list.

Cats from Oregon, cats from Wash
ington, cats from British Columbia and
cats from Colorado traveled to Port
land to contest in the exhibition. White
cats, black cats, cats piebald and cats
zebra-stripe- d posed for the Judges ani
the big audiences that attended during
the three days of the show.

Of the prizewinners only the leading
rat in each classification is mentioned.
The classification, name of the owner,
and name of the cat are given in the
list which follows:

Long-Haire- d.

Blue-eye- d white Male open, first. 'Mrs.
R. 1,. Trestrall. 145t Mississippi avenue,
Northern Victory: female kitten, first. Mrs.
A. Meyer. 1011 Vernon avenue, Pauline; fe-

male novice, first. Mrs. Klecta Stanton, The
Ualles, dr.. r lufiy-t.sK- a ; lemale open, first.
Mrs. A. Meyer, loll Vernon avenue. Dainty,

Golden --ej'ed white Male novice, first
Miss Harriet Falrbank. 44. Washington
street. Omar Khayyam; female kitten, first.
Mrs. O. C. Say lea, 1137 East Flanders street
Cotten; female open, second. Mrs. F. 1.
Heylman. Eatacada, Or., Pezsle Sufi.

Black Male "novice, second, w. J. Brow.
n.li, 1124 Minnesota avenue. Black Prince;
male open, third. W. J. Brownell. 1124 Min
nesota avenue, Blaclc ITince; female novice.
first. Mrs. Mary t$. Stevens, 2t5 East Forty- -
eifchlh street. Norma: female open, first.
Mrs. Mary S. Stevens, 283 East Forty-eigh- th

street. Norms--
Blue Male kitten, first. Mra W. A.

Thompson. 10fl6 Macadam street. Sir Moro;
male novice, first, Mrs. H. E. Allen, 274
Holladay avenue, Madrona Bluebeard; male
open, first. Mrs. H. E. Allen, 274 Holladay
ivenue. Madrona Bluebeard; female kitten,
hlrd. Mrs. C. ti. Piper, 468 East Kifty-thir- d

street South. Elizabeth Ann; female novice.
second. Mrs. H. E. Allen. 274 Holladay ave.
nue. One Little Girl In Blue; female open,
hlrd, Mrs. H. E. Allen. 274 Holladay ave

nue, one Little lilrl in Blue.
Cream Male kitten, first, Mrs. W. A.

Thompson. 1016 Macadam street, Byne;
male novice, first, Mrs. W. A. Thompson,
104IH Macadam street, Byng.

Stiver Male kitten, first, Mrs. J. Oken,
81 Twenty-sevent- h avenue, Seattle. Wash.,
Silver NIko; second. Mrs Thomas Short,
Hillsdale. Or.. Admiral Sats: male novice,
Irst, Mra J. Oken. 816 Twenty-sevent- h ave

nue. Seattle. Hash., Silver Niko; male open,
first. Mrs. R. L. Trestrall. Hi I Mississippi

nue. Silver Lion; female kitten, first.
Mrs. J. Oken. 816 Twenty-sevent- h avenue.
Seattle, Wash.. Mltz! Dyke female novice,
first, Mrs. J. Oken. 816 Twenty-sevent- h ave-
nue. Seattle. Wash.. Mlfst Dyke; female
open, first. Mrs. J. oken. 816 Twenty-sevent- h

avenue, Seattle, wasn.. Mltsl Dyke.
Shaded silver Male novice, second. Mrs.

. C. Lewis. 8t East Thirtieth street North,
erry; male open, first. Mrs. Alliedene Car

penter, 811 Soule avenue, Hoquiani. Wash.,
Everett True: female kitten, second, Mrs.
K. L. Heylman. Estacada. Or., Canda Sufi;
female novice, first. Mrs. J. F. tirlner. 401
South Ro-- street. Centralia, Silver Gleam;
female open, first, .Mrs. J. F. Grtner, 4ul
South Rock street. Silver Pearl Dollar.

Silver Tabby Male open, second. Mrs.
Frank Archer, lnis Davis street, Vancouver,
B. C. Silver Tony; female kitten, second,
.Mls Phyllis McKnlKht, 1H6 Vista avenue.
Huy.fuz: female, novice, first, Mrs. F. L.
Heylmsn. Estarada. Or., Sheila Sufi female
open, second. Mrs. F. L. Heylman, Estacada,
Or.. Sheila Sufi.

Smoke Male kitten', second. Mrs. J. F.
nriner, 401, South Kock street, Centralia,
Wash.. Mutt True; male novice, first. Miss
Lucille Ferguson. Bonnie Brae Apartments,
Huster: male open, third. Mrs. J. K. Orlner,
4ol South Rock street, Centralia. Wash..
Mutt True; fourth. Mrs. E. P. W. Harding.
1321 East Madison street. Rastus; female
novice, first, Mra C. J. Bennett. 6030
KlftTeth avenue Southeast, Lady Cotanna;
female open, first. Mra C. J. Bennett. 6O30
Fiftieth avenue Southeast. Lady 'Cotanna.

Orange Male novice, first. Mrs. Thomas
Short. Hillsdale, or., Hilsdale Red Rover;
male open, first. Miss J. F. Starks, 205 East
Twenty-sevent- h street North, Red Briar.

Orange tabby .Male kitten, first. Miss J.
F. Starks. 20.1 East Twenty-sevent- h street
North. Red Kagle: male novice, first, Mrs.
H. Kurman, 12.',o East Morrison street. King
Sunburst: male. open, first. Mrs. B. C.
Keith. 6028 Thirty-nint- h avenue Southeast.
Klre Chief: female kitten, first. Miss J. F.
Starks. 205 East Twenty-fourt- h street North,
Red Rose Rag; female novice, first. Miss J.
F. Starks. 2o. Euit Twenty-sevent- h street
North. Princess Lorene: female, open, first
Miss J. F. Starks, 2u5 East Twenty seventh
alieet North. Aurora Butterfly.

Brown tabby Male novice, first. Mrs. H.
R. Brown, 3S East Burnside street. King
Browne; male, opeu. first, Mrs. H. R. Browu,

East Burnside street. King Browne; fe-
male novice, first. Mrs. H. L. Geary. Under-
wood, Wash.. Highland Daughter: female,
open, first. Mrs. 11. L. Geary, Underwood.
Wash.. Highland Daughter.

Tortolseshell Female kitten, second. Mrs.
John T. Thompson. 1074 East Glisaa street.
Lady Meo.

Ixmg-Haire- d Neuters.
Oreen-eye- d white First, Miss Ida M. King,

1040 Vernon avenue. Royai Moxle: female
novice, first. Mrs. W. A. Thompson, 1066
Macadam street, shuiah.

Tortoise and white Female open, first.
Mrs. F. L. Heylman. Estacada, or.. Ducky
Sufi

Green-eye- d white Female kitten, first.
Mrs. S. E. Parshall, 262 Sixth street. Smoky
Taylor: female novice, first, Mrs. G. F. Em-
ery. 700 East Thirtieth street North. Shasta
Kittee Baby; female open, first, Mrs. G. F.
Emery, 70 East Thirtieth street North,
Shasta Kittee Baby. .

Odd-eye- d white Female kitten, first. Miss
Lois E. Kennedy. Oak Grove. Or.. Polly
Anna; femsle open, first. Miss Lois E. Ken
nedy, Oak (irove. Or.. Fluff.
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH AT MILTON, OR BUILT AT COST OF
531.000, IS DEDICATED.
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MILTON. Or.. Feb. 24. (Special.) The Christian Church of this

city went "over the top" In raising funds for the payment of their new
$31,000 building On Decoration da the congregation faced a deficit
of more than $17,000. At special services held on that occasion funds
segregating $2.uu0 were raised by popular subscription. The surplus
of $11,000 will be used in the construction of a modvrn parsonage for
the pastor and the purchase of a pipe orKan. The church has a mem-
bership of $00. Hev. Floyd A. Ros is pastor of the church.

Blue and whMe Female open, first, Edgar
Sherman. MrMInnvllle, Or., Patty.

A. O. C. Kitten, first. Mis. Charles Milne.
107 East Fifty-secon- d street North. Princess
Tabby: open, first, Mrs. C. G. Piper, 408 East
Fifty-thi- n street. Talco.

Black First. Mrs. Clarence B. Ash, 885
East Fifty-nint- h avenue North. Mopsie.

Blue First, Mrs. John Keating, 8 St. Hel-
ens Court. O. Hime Ssu.

Orange First. Miss Helen Goehler, 200
East Thirteenth street. Bubbles.

Silver First. Mrs. Frederick C. Austin. 454
Chapman street. Teddy.

Tabbies First. Miss Mabel Molstad, 801
East Twenty-sevent- h street South, Mark
Antony.

A. O. C. First. W. J. Brownell. 1124 Mln
nesota avenue, silver Mick.

Blue-eye- d white First. Miss Ethel Shaler,
102U Pacific street, Veetrix.

Short-Haire- d.

Black Male novice, first, Mrs. Fred Jorg,
Estacada, Or., Tom.

Smoke Male open, first, Mrs. Fred Jorg,
Estacada. Or., Bouncer: female open, first.
Mrs. Fred Jorg. Estacada. Or.

Manx Male novice, first, Mrs. John Eu- -
banks. 787 East --Vm h street. Kermlt; male
open, second, Mrs. Nellie TacKltoerry,
Fourth street. Jim.

Black and white Kitten, first, Ralph C;
Zimmerman, 744 Weidler street. Miss Sammy
Stray.

Tic Tabby Male kitten, first, .Meier
Frank Garage, Bunnle.

Short-Haire- d Neuter.
Black and white First. Mrs. H. O. Gard

ner. Twenty-fir- st and Hoyt streets, Blackte
Daw.

Blue First, Maud B. B. Home, 12 East
Seventh street. Busters

Orange First. Miss Alberta Palmer, 1235
East Madison street. Buster.

Tabby Mrs. D. C. Silkwortb, 1366 ast
Eighteenth street, Nuget.

i . Winners.
.. , , .1 II, U TYIT11 WIIIIC 1,1,11. iv. U. I ,Ol

Vail. 1451 Mississippi avenue. Northern Vic
tory.

Blue-eye- d white female Mrs. A. Meyer,
1011 Vernon avenue. Dainty.

Golden-eye- d white female Mrs. O. C.
Sayles. 1137 East Flanders street. Cotten.

Black female Mrs. Mary S. Stevens, 293
East Forty-eight- h street. Norma.

Blue Male Mrs. H. E. Allen, 274 Holladay
avenue. Madrona Bluebeard.

Silver male Mrs. R. L. Trestrall, 1451
Mississippi avenue. Silver Lion.

Silver Female Mrs. J. Oken, 818 Twenty- -
seventh avenue. Seattle, Wash., Mitzl Dyke.

Shaded silver male Mrs. Alliedene "Car
penter, 911 Soule avenue, Hoquiam. Wash..
Everett True.

Shaded silver female Mrs. J. F. Orlner.
401 South Rock street, Centralia, Wash.,
Silver Pearl Dollar.

Smoke male Miss Lucille Ferguson, .Bon
nie Brae Apartments. Buster.

Smoke Female Mrs. C. J. Bennett. 003U
Fiftieth avenue Southeast, Lady Cotanna.

Orange male Miss J. F. Starks. 205 i.ast
Twenty-sevent- h street North. Red Briar.

Orange tabby male Mrs. u. c. neetn, ous
Thirty-nint- h avenue Southeast, Fire Chief.

Orange tabbr female Miss J. r . fe tar its.
205 .East Twenty-sevent- h street North, Au
rora Butterfly.

Brown tabby female Mrs. H. u. oeary.
Underwood, Wash.. Highland Polly.

Tortoise shell female Mrs. w. A. Tnomp- -
son. 1066 Macadam street, Shuiah. '

Short-Haire- d Winners.
Black male Mrs. Fred Jorg, Estacada,

Or., Tom.
Smoke male Mrs. Fred Jorg, .stacaaa.

Or., Bouncer.
Smoke female Mrs. Fred Jorg, tuacaoa,

Or.. Pansy.
Manx male Mrs. John EunanKS, ioi r.aav

Ash street, Kermlt.
Specials in Cats.

Best cat In the show Mrs. R. L. Trestrsil.
451 Mississippi avenue; Northern Victory

Blue-eye- d white male.

CATTLE PRICES ARE HIGH

SALE OF SHORTHORNS AT SPOKANE

ATTRACTS BUYERS.

Champion Yearlifts; Bull Sells for $7S0

and Two - Year - Old Cow for $553.
Eighty-eig- ht Heag Brins $3,040.

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 24. (Spe
cial.) At the second annual sale of cat
tle of ths Northwest Livestock Con
ference at the Stockyards yesterday.
SS head of Shorthorns went through
the ring for 23,u40, an average of $262

head. A number of young cows and
bulls in the consignment brought good
prices.

In the list there were 24 that brought
$300 or more, 14 that sold at $400 or
more, and seven that touched $500 and
above.

The first animal sold in the ring
topped the price list. He was Royal
Champion, a roan bull owned by Day
& ilothrock Company, of Sprague. He
was calved December 12, 1916, and was
udged the grand champion bull of the
at. Austin Corbln, II, bid him in for
750.
The top-pri- female was Peaceful
nn, a red cow calved September 12,

915. bred and owned by A- - D. Dunn,
f Wapato, Wash. She sold for $555 to
V. C. Harrington, of Waterville. The
hampion female of the show was

Bonnie Lome. IV, a roan heifer calved
ovember, 1916, bred and owned by

McCroskey & Sons, of Sprague. She
was sold to Joseph Turner, of Myers
fails, for $420.

Another high-price- d cow was Scot
tlsh Melba. calved September, 1910. bred
and owned by A. D. Dunn, of Wapato.
W. 8. Clark, of Nachez. Wash., bought
her ror $o00, with the calf.

It was distinctly a farmers' ajile, and
the buyers were widely scattered.

GOLOHED TENOR TO SING

CONCERT PROGRAMME TONIGHT AT
MCNICIPAL AID1TORIIM.

Included In Musical Numbers Will Be
"Twilight, by Katherine Glen,

'Oregon Composer.

Roland W. Hayes, said to be the
foremost colored tenor singer in Amer-
ica, will be beard in concert programme
tonight at the Municipal Auditorium.
By many he has oeen called the "Col
ored John McCormlck," and his pro
gramme tonight Includes not only the
classics, but a number of the cele'
brated "Negro Spirituals."

The story of Mr. Hayes' Btart In the
musical world reads like fiction. While
serving as a waiter in the Pendennis
Club in Louisville, Ky., in order to earn
money with which, to pursue his mu
sical career, it was discovered by one
of the members of the club that the
lad possessed an excellent voice and
engaged him to sing at the club's an-
nual banquet.

It is perhaps of interest to local mu-
sicians to know tliat Mr. Hayes has
Included in his programme for tonight
"Twilight," by Katherine Glen, who is

Oregon girl.
Among the patrons and patronesses

Mr. Hayes' recital are:
Mayor and Mrs. George Baker, Edgar K.

Coursen. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denton. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Elchenlaub, .Mr. and Mra J. A.
Flnley. William Wallace Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Kellaher. Katherine Glen-Kerr- y;

Mrs. Percy Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. L.. T. New a
ton. Mr. and Mra. George Wllber Reed. Mrs.
Rose Coursen-Ree- d. Robert N. Stanfield.
Mrs. Warren E. Thomas. Madame Lucie
Valair. in

RALPH GIFFORD IS MARRIED

Employe, Xow in
in

Navy, Weds MissVanda Theobald.

"Three days' ehore leave, sir?"
"What's up. Glfford?" .
"Getting married, sir."
Ralph I. Gifford, son of the Portland

photographer, married Miss Wanda M.
Theobald, of Silverton, Or., at Sacra-
ment), Cal., last Monday, February 18.
Mr. Gifford. who was on the art staff
of The Oregonian several years ago.
in the Navy, and will leave Mare Island
next month for active duty on the At- -
lantic. -

For MEATLESS Days
King's Meatless Loaf

iVu new It's wholeMom. It's economical and easy to pre-
pare. It in a practical example of Modern Food Conserva-
tion. Tbia recipe amply serves six persona.

1 Pkg. King's
JL Vpatentid PROCESS

Place all Ingredients lnmixlnc howl and season to taste. !

with a little milk to moisten If necessary. Shape Into loHf.XIJM V

roll in bread crumbs and hake same aa a meat loaf, CtfCk' 'Vbasting; occasionally with butter. lXJyKC"1
A little tomato, ereen peppers, mushrooms)

'
--
mV

ig- -

r oysters make a delicious
sonius for this loaf.

I " Proftressl ve GrocersalBsoup

LANE BOARDS EASY

Married Draft Reqistrants
Generously Treated.

PUBLIC STATEMENT ISSUED

Appeal Board for Second District
Defines Jurisdiction and Asks

People to Act Where Er-

rors Have Been Made.

EUGENE, Or., Feb.
Basing its action on the assertion that
some of the counties of the Second Dis-

trict of Oregon have given nearly all
married men "the most deferred de-

pendency classifications," under the
selective draft act, the district board
at a meeting last night issued a state-
ment to the public declaring that it has
no jurisdiction in such cases unless
appeals are made from the ruling of
local boards and calling upon the peo-
ple to take steps necessary to secure
appeals where errors have been made.

Lane County is named by the appeal
board as one of the counties where
married men have been treated more
generously by the local board than in
some of the other counties or tne ais
trlct. where, it is said, most of the
boards "have been strict." The coun
ties in the district are Benton, Coos,
Curry. Douglas, Josephine, Jackson
Klamath, Lake, Lane, Lincoln, Linn and
Polk. '

Board's Work About Done.
The statement issued by the appea

board follows:
"The district board for the Second

district of Oregon, which comprises 12
counties with over lo.OOO registrants,
having been in daily session since the
middle of December, has completed its
labors, excepting a few unfinished and
appealed cases which are- - coming
daily and will speedily be disposed of.

"The district board has original Jur
isdiction on all industrial, and agricul
tural claims, but has no jurisdiction of
dependency cases, excepting when ap
pealed to the district board from the
local boards of the different counties
by the Government appeal agent or the
registrant-Lan- e

Boards Considerate.
"All industrial and agricultural

claims having been passed upon by the
same board, the rulings in all the dif-
ferent counties are uniform; much more
uniform than the rulings of the differ
ent counties upon dependency cases.
Most counties have been strict in de
pendency cases, but a few of the coun-
ties, Including Lane County, have given
nearly 'all the married men the most
deferred dependency classincations.
Many complaints have been made to
the board regarding dependency classi-
fications In Lune County, but the dis
trict board can only refer these com
plaints to the Government appeal agent.

"Wherever errors have been made in
the classification of dependents whose
cases have been brought to the district
board, it is the patriotic duty of neigh-
bors and friends knowing the existence
of such errors to immediately report
the same to the board with affidavits
and data setting all the facts. Where
merit appears in the affidavits and in
formation furnished, the district board
will reconsider such cases in order that
complete justice may be done.

"Where Lane County dependency
classifications have not been brought
to the district board upon appeal, such
complaints would have to be made to
the Government appeal agent, E. O.
Immel, of Eugene, who, upon sufficient
showing, would make an appeal to the
district board."

JOEL CHAMBERLAIN BURIED

Lebanon Man Wlio Died AVhile in
Navy Laid to Rest.

LEBANON, Or., Feb. 24. (SpeciaJ.)
The funeral of Joel B. Chamberlain was
held In the M. E. Church this afternoon
and was largely attended. Mr. Cham-
berlain died on board the U. S. S. South
Dakota on February 1, at Halifax, Nova
Scotia, while the warship was engaged

the convov service. The body ar
rived here Saturday, about two weeks
later than was expected.

This is the second death from Linn
Connty of men in the service, the other
ueing Dr. Ivan E. Bellinger, who died

January at Fort Riley, Kan.

SOLDIERS' PARENTS PROUD

Mass Meeting at Seattle Voices Sup-

port of War.

SEATTLE. Feb. 24. Fathers and
mothers and other relatives of Seattle
men In the Nation's service held a mass.
meeting here today and adopted reso- -
lutions supporting the war and ex- -

.pressing pride in the men who have

Soup Vegetables
1 cup boiled rice, t eup
bread crumbM, cup
crushed nut'i, 1 eavg.

variety of tea-- VSViV s.

C?vS"5r. 5

gone to fight. It was estimated that
several thousand attended.

Dr. Henry Suzzallo. president of the
University of Washington and chairman
of the State Council of Defense, who
was one of the speakers, brought the
big audience to its feet cjieering when
he declared "we cannot spare one son
for a compromise that leaves us all
fighting vainly."

War Stamp Chairman Named.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Justin L. Sutherland, an attor-
ney of this city, has been appointed
chairman for the war savings stamp
committee, and his office in the United
States Bank building will be head-
quarters. He will appoint several men
and women to assist him, and will en-
deavor to arrange for places where the
stamps may be placed on sale. Those
dosiring to assist the Government in
promoting the sale of thrift stamps
are ure"ed to see Mr. Sutherland.

Over 70, But Relieved

By Internal Baths
Mrs. L. M. Wadlia writes Dr. Chas. A.

Tyrrell, of New York, as follows:
Within the last month have had won-

derful results and all intlammation has
nearly subsided. I could hardly expect a
woman over 70 to receive benefit from a
trouble of long standing as quickly as a
younger person. Money could not buy
my 'J. B. L. Cascade' if I could not get
another."

It is difficuk to believe how many in-
ternal trotibfT--s internal bathing will
relieve until you realize that physicians
agree that 95 per cent of human ail-
ments are caused by accumulated waste
iu the lower ititestine.

The "J. B. L. Cascade," the scientific
method of internal bathing, removes in
a perfectly natural way all poisonous
waste, and lias been so successful in
promoting health that over half a mil-
lion intelligent Americans are now
using it regularly.

It is produced by Chas. A. Tyrrell, M.
D-- , of New York, who for 25 years has
been a specialist on Internal 'Bathing,
and it is now being shown and ex-
plained by Woodard, Clarke 6c Co.,
Portland, Or.

They will give you on request a very
interesting booklet on Internal Bath-
ing, by Dr. Tyrrell, "Why Man of Today
Is Only 50 Per Cent Efficient."

Ask for it today and know more
about yourself and your functions than
you ever have before. Adv.

NOW
PLAYING

BILL
HART

1

in
' "BLUE BLAZES

RAWDEN" t
Devil of the North. A
splinter brand-ne- w

type of play that will
curl your hair.

1918
ARTCRAFT GO!
PRODUCTION

Were you among the
thousands who tried
to get in yesterday?

Tough luck try
early this morning.

Slack Wire Artist
and juggler of knives, balls, clubs,
comedysticks and batons. Done with

speed and refinement.
O. LAMOJiT GIXDEKSOX.

Johns. Or.


